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portunity to visit classes in pub-
lic speaking and other branches in
which they are most Interested.

State Superintendent Charles A.
Howard, a member of the execu-
tive committee of the statewide

ly enough that all may eat them.
The price range Is wide, from less
than 10 cents a dosen on the
smaller ones to 0 and 75 cents
on extra fancies.

USCHOOLTAIKS

ON AIR IS NIGHT

tempt to safeguard dental health.
Much of the development now

found throughout America has
come within the last few decades
and has been instigated largely by
United States schools and prac-
titioners, the doctor said.

In former days dentists were al-
so barbers and the trade was held
by the medical profession as a

E III FAST contest, will e over tht fi-

nals Friday night.ESHIPPED

ma Rho and National Collegiate
Players, honor fraternities In pub-
lic speaking and dramatics which
are sponsoring the contest.

The entire affair is to be broad-
cast over KOAC, the college radio
station, Friday night. First place
winners in each contest will re-

ceive $50 in gold given by the fra-
ternities sponsoring the contest,
and an engraved gold medal given
by the Oregon State College Al-

umni association. Second place
winners will receive bronze med-

als.
While on the campus all con-

testant wl1 be accorded free en-

tertainment and will have an op

speaking and interpretation con-
test this week, in which Salem
high has two entrants.

Credentials have been received
here for Marvin Byers, winner in
the extempore contest, and Ger-
trude Winslow, winner in the in-

terpretation contest, both of Sal-le- m.

These compete with district
winners from 11 other cities in
the first contest and 10 in the sec-

ond.
Preliminaries were held Thurs-

day when all but six contestants
were eliminated for the finals
Friday night. All six of these en-

tering the finals will receive cer-
tificates of merit from Delta Sig

Your Statesman carrier Is a
little merchant and pays for all
papers delivered by him. Failure
of a subscriber to pay is a loss to
the carrier.

Price Continues High De-

spite Increased Ship-

ments Here

Proper lubrication of farm ma-

chinery li necessary even in the
busiest season, If depreciation is
to be minimised and poor service
avoided, says the experiment sta-
tion. Because farm machines must
of necessity be built light and sold
at a low cost,, bearings are gen-
erally small and not always pro-
tected from dust and grit.

Carload Reaches Salem Yes-

terday Bringing Prices
Lower Than Usual

0. S. C. Host to First An-

nual Extempore Speak-

ing Contest

O. S. C, April 25. Arrange-
ments are complete for the first
annual high school extempore

purely mechanical one.
Dr. Carl Miller, newly elected

president of the "Y's" men club
presided at the meeting. Each
Thursday morning the members of
the club assemble for an hour of
fellowship preceeded by an hour's
workout in the gymnasium.

Read the Classified Ads.Strawberries are coming in
more plentiful each day to add
their mite of variety to the scarc-
ity of fruits. California is shlp- -L PRODUCTION
nia here now in more than ex
press shipments, but the market
price is still "up in the air", at 30
cents a box.BEING CUT DOWN

Granefruit is rood and also

BUS1CKSLate warm weather In spring
necessitating much dry feeding of

STANDARDIZED Cfl5H STORES

plentiful, at most any price one
wants to pay, depending upon con-

dition and size; also age. Good
fruit costs 25 cents for two heads.

Bananas dropped a cent whole-
sale early this week, this condi-
tion being general. These seldom
sold for less than three pounds for
25 cents this week, notwithstand-
ing the price change.

Apples are still offered In large
quantities, although the price re--

500 Ft. Free Parking Space

sheep has cut down the number
and the quality of lambs produced
in the Stayton district, said John
W. Mayo, a business visitor in Sa-

lem this week. As a whole agricul-
ture prospects look good at Stay-to- n

in Mayo's opinion. The can-
nery there, with a pack of 65,000
caj-es-

, is becoming a great asset
to the community. Both fruits and
vegetables are handled. The can-
nery is entirely owned aud con-

trolled by a cooperative associa-
tion consisting of producers in the
Stayton territory.

BUSICK'S AT THE MARKET! mains steady, considering the time
of fyear. The cheap orange mar-- i
kel is largely responsible for fail

Arrival ef a carload of Calif or-n.'- .?

paragus in Salem Thursday
furnished the big vegetable excite-
ment of she week, with practically
vtry store displaying large quan-

tities of grass at price lower than
usual. This variety was celling
at two bunches for 25 cents.

The first of the Woodburn grass
is expected here this morning and
the best grade will sell at 25 cents.
The first Salem-grow- n asparagus
appeared in local stores Thurs-day- ,

but stalks are very small com-
pared to the "imports". Extra
fancy California is bringing 35
cents. .The local is seiliDg at 20
cents a bunch.
Hothouse Tomatoes
Hr From ltoseburj;

The first hothouse tomatoes
from Roseburg were, on the mar-
ket yesterday, and despite the
high price of 55 cents a pound,
demand was fairly brisk. The to-

matoes are none too ripe, al-

though of course a lew days on
the shelf will remedy most of this
condition.

Local cucumbers are quite
plentiful, at'ia, 20 and 25 cents
each. The largest ones measure
nearly a foot long and look more
like baby banana squaslu .color ex-

cepted. The quality Is excellent.
Peas are cheaper, with fhe top

grade at two pounds for 25 cents.
Wholesale quotations are 10 cents
a pound.
Texas Cabbage Xow
Best I'pon Market

CaniiOnball cabbage from Texas
is the best variety on the market
and sells at 7 cents a pound, re

WinsSiteadv Pure of the apple deal to take on
an uppish tone at this season.

Oranges are a little firmer In
some sizes, but still selling cheap- - A WLace

Rdie LongIT ALWAYS PAYS TO
TIKIAIDE ATP M&ESKIS

PAY CASH - - PAY LESS
The old phrase Qf Pay Cash and Pay Less is morr true today
than over before. Credit conditions are bad and the big
losses the credit merchant have to take most be paid back by

some one. Better Pay Cash ami Pay Less at
"Oregon's Own Independent Chain Store."

Features for Friday and Saturday and Monday

So too, will steady every day saving add to your saving account or provide

better things for your family. Busicks' two stores offer you just that addi-

tional advantage. You'll find also that being able to buy all food require-

ments at one time and at the same place will be an added pleasure in shop-

ping. Both stores are real department food stores Busick's in the new

Market building, open until 9 o'clock every evening; Busick's, Commercial

St. at Court.

Master Brand
Clams Flats

Vegetable Nut
Oleo

43c49c 3 cans3 Lbs. for
Pigs Feet

Special
Deviled Chicken

"Real Chicken" Lunch
Spread

can 23c15c Per Jar
Societie Candy Gum

All Kinds

SUGAR
We believe sugar to be about
as low as it will be this season

if you wish to buy your
canning sugar now you can get
the best brands at either Bu-sic- k

Store at
Per 100 Lbs.

Bars
Your Choice
3 Bars

BUSICK'S BETTED

BREAD
Made fresh daily in our own
Modern Electric Ovens at

Both Stores

2 large loaves ....25c

3 small loaves ..25c

10c10c

tail. The cabbage is sound all the
way through.

Roseburg broccoli is a drug on
the market, with people turning
their appetite attention to green
peas and asparagus. Broccoli
prices are the lowest of the sea-
son and are likely to go lower if
the supply continues good.

Local rhubarb is coming in
more plentiful, and will crowd the
California supplies off the mar-
ket shortly. As it is, there is an
oversupply and prices are lower at
from five cents a pound to three
pounds for 25 cents, as a range.
Home Grown Onions
Ami lliirishes Plentiful

Jumbo celery, the extra-siz- e

stalk, is 19 cents each, with small-
er varieties selling cheaper.

Home grown green onions and
hne grown radishes are becom-
ing quite pentiful, and are selling
at 10 cents a bunch.

Quite a few are Hill available
at two pounds for 25 tents. Par-
snips are beginning to shrivel, de-

spite which the whola-al- e quota-
tion is up to a dollar this week.
Six pounds for 25 cents is about
the lowest price.

Spinach is coming on with re-

newed force, large quantities of
fresh looking greens selling at
three pounds for 25 cents.

3 Pkgs.

SILVER BAR
TOMATOES

Tomatoes will be higher

$5.25Buy Xow. 29c3 can

KERR'S GRAPE JUICE
Full Pint Bottles

Made of Oregon Concord
Grapes

45c2.1c - 2 Bottles

Peter Pan Coffee
Always freeh and steel out

for your percolator
4 So lb. 8 11m. SI.30

ALBERH
Carnation Oat

or Wheat Flakes
Crockery Premium

S.V- - Pkg.

Borden's Eagle Brand

MILK
For Coffee or Tea

Ask for Cooking, 2 Cans49cCream Clieese
2 Ids

35cWhite Wonder Soap
First Quality, Oregon Made 10 Bars 45c

FEED DEPARTMENTALKEDTDENTISTRY

SUGAR
25 Pound Cloth Sacks

$1.33

WHITE RIVER

FLOUR
The Ideal all purpose

family flour

49 Lb. Sack

$1.85

Climax Day 80s ....$1.80

Seed Corn Buy it where
you get it at the bestBY DOCTOR BBUNK

Have you tried Hodgen
Brewster Dev. Mash for the

growing chickens!
Egg Prod. 100s ....$2.80
Lay More 100s $2.65
Scratch 100s $2.65
Roots 60s $1.40

A Special by Borden'a
BORDEN'S MALTED

MILK
A very delicious and

healthful food
2 One Dollar size Jars for

price.
Yellow Dent-F-ield

Corn, lb 5c

$1.01

Dr. Estill Brunk. in charge of
the dental work for the Marion
county health demonstration ser-
vice, gave an interesting talk on
the history of the dental profes-
sion before the "Y's" men's class
at the Salem Y. M. C. A. Thursday
morning. He sketched the story

f the art of dental work from
pre-Christi- an days, showing how
Egyptians and other people of
early civilization had made an at- -

Irish Bings Cash Store
598 N. Com'L St. Phone 955

Free Del. on $3.00 Orders or Over

This part of this ad is directed to the women only. !

To acquaint you with a feature of the New Market j

the Lunch Counter. . . Bring your husband here i

for lunch or dinner, he will like the food so well :

that he will thank you for the treat. j

Lunches 35c. From eleven o'clock until 2 o'clock, j

Dinner 50c. Five o'clock until eight o'clock every j

day. Fountain service 8 a.m. until 8:30 p.m. every
day . . .The Market Coffee Shop.

FOR BETTER HEALTH j

Delicious Navel Grll PeaS

YOUNG TENDER Green Stringless

Green Onions BEANS
3 for 25c per lb. 25c
CRISP WHITE

Radishes H0T H"f E

iqc Cucumbers
. Those fresh, crisp kind

LITTLE RED

Radishes 20c and 25c
Lai;;e Bunches
Fresh and Crisp CALIFORNIA
3 large Bunches

2cc Asparagus
2 pounds 25c

home guowN

PIE PLANT YOUNG
;rrcs!i, large, crisp stalks

6 pounds 25c Carrots
2 bunches 15c

Fresh Greens
' r-- Vrnd Kale

: ICE BERG
2?;n Boxes of Delicious

APPLES Lettuce
to sell at Ch! . Yes, lots of other fresh,

l spring Vegetables that are es--

thloZD POX peeblly nice for this week

UMECO
Utanah Garden Run

PEAS
4 CansMargarine

2 Pounds

29c
49c

of

Paints aid
LIBBY'S

MILK
Pure, sweet, rich Milk

Libby's Silver Dale

Tomatoes
4 large Cans

49c
FANCY IOWA

CORN
4 Cans

3 CansSTARTING THIS MORNING

25cKX fRCff on a Pamts lacquers, varnishes and
iLVH jQ enamels.

49cOff on carry-ove- r wall paper
Thompson's Fancy Seedless

Recleaned and Washed

RAISINS
Fresh Stock

4 Lb Pcrlcage

Off on our 1 929 line of wall paper.

And don't 'forget both
these stores feature the
finest fresh meats to be
had. Cut and displayed
continuously. Served
by men who take pride
in serving you better. . .19Hutcheon Paint Store

154 S. Commercial St Telephone 594
"Buy Your Paint at a Paint Store


